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ACCOLADES

S. Baljit Singh Sekhon Worthy President of Pheruman Trust and College Managing Committee
disbursing cheques to the students under Post Matric Scholarship scheme for SC students.

Worthy Principal of the College Prof. Mrs Arvind Saini receiving
'Over- all Champion' Trophy at youth Festival 2018-19.

NAAC RE-ACCREDITED GRADE B (CGPA 2.51)

Rayya (Distt. Amritsar)
S. Baljit Singh Sekhon worthy President Pheruman Trust alongwith Members Managing Committee
and College Principal, Faculty Members with the Winner Team of players' shining Trophies.

Admission Help Line : 01853-222403
email : sdspmcfwr@yahoo.com website : www.sdspmcollege.org

OUR
TORCH BEARERS

From President’s Desk
Dear students,
A warm welcome to you in this new academic year at
Shaheed Darshan Singh Pheruman Memorial College for
Women, Rayya (ASR). Over the last 45 years, the
unstinted efforts of the Management and the foresight and
wisdom of the founders of this College have made
SDSPM an Institution that imparts quality education to
students from socio economic backgrounds . It is our
endeavour to ensure that every student who passes out of
this College emerges as a positive contribution to the
society and economy. We strive to help you achieve your
dreams by providing you the best learning experience in
the vibrant and spirited environment in this College.
College education is the most important decision and
investment of your life, and I encourage you to make the
most of your College life by imbibing as much as you can
from your faculty who will guide you to discover your
unique strengths and abilities.
I am sure that you will experience the most enriching years
of your life at this premier institution of learning.
Wish you every best.

Shaheed Darshan Singh
‘Pheruman’

Jathedar Sohan Singh
Jalalusman

kwlj pRDwn v`loN sMdyS
ipAwry ividAwrQIE,
ShId drSn isMG PyrUmwn mYmorIAl kwlj Pwr vUmYn, iv`c dwKlw
lYx leI mYN swrIAW ividAwrQxW dw svwgq krdw hW [ ipCly 45
dhwikAW qoN kwlj dy sMsQwpk, mYjyijMg kmytI Aqy swfy AiDAwpkW dy
AxQ`k XqnW, buDIm`qw Aqy dUridRStI nzrIey kwrn ieh sMsQw
lVkIAW dy srvp`KI ivkws nUM smripq hY Aqy ividAwrQxW nUM
imAwrI iv`idAw pRdwn kr rhI hY [ kwlj iv`c ipCVy ielwikAW qoN Aw
ky purwqn Aqy ik`qwmu`KI KyqrW iv`c iv`idAw pRwpq kr rhIAW
ividAwrQxW nUM guxv`qw iv`idAw pRdwn kIqI jw rhI hY [ kwlj dy
suKwvyN mwhOl iv`c ij`Qy qusIN iv`idAw gRihx krky sUJvwn bxdy ho auQy
qusIN AWpxy im`Qy tIicAW nUM vI pRwpq krn dy Xog bxdy ho [ kwlj iv`c
bhuq vDIAw Aqy v`fI lwiebRyrI, kMipaUtr lYbz, BwSw lYbz,
ijmnyjIAm, brwaUijMg sYNtr Aqy Kyf dy mYdwn quhwfy AMdr swihq nUM
pVHn dI klw ivkisq krdIAW hn Aqy srIrk qMdrusqI leI pRyirq
krdIAW hn [ kwlj iv`c id`qIAW jwx vwlIAW shUlqW Aqy nYiqk
is`IKAWvW quhwnUM dyS dy cMgy nwgirk bxn dw mOkw idMdIAW hn [
kwlj iv`c pVHn dw PYslw izMdgI dy Aihm PYsilAW iv`coN ie`k huMdw hY
Aqy mYN quhwnUM XkIn idvwauNdw hW ik kwlj iv`c quhwnUM Aijhw
plytPwrm imlygw ijQy qusIN AwpxIAW CupIAW hoeIAW klwvW nUM jwigRq
kr skdy ho [ mYnUM ivSvwS hY ik sMsQw qoN igAwn hwisl krky qs
u IN
ividAk Kq
y r dIAW bl
u d
M IAW nMU Ch
o lvg
o y Aqy ieh smW qh
u wfI izd
M gI dw
siunhrI kwl swibq hv
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S. Baljit Singh Sekhon

sR. Wvuga dl>z l[t'G

President
Pheruman Trust and College Managing Committee
S.D.S.P. Memorial College for Women, Rayya
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sMdyS

ShId drSn isMG PyrUmwn mYmorIAl kwlj iv`c dwKlw lYx qy mYN quhwfw swirAW dw suvwgq krdw
hW [ ieh kwlj lVkIAW dy srvp`KI ivkws nUM smripq ies ielwky dI srvoqm sMsQw hY [ ies
sMsQw iv`c pVwHeI krky qusIN ie`k aujv`l Biv`K dI nINh r`K skdy ho [ quhwnUM guxwqmk, prMprwgq
Aqy AwDuink is`iKAw dy nwl-nwl kMipaUtr dI is`iKAw, AMgryzI bolx Aqy PYSn ifzwieinMg dI
is`iKAW id`qI jWdI hY [ swfIAW ividAwrQxW AwpxI iv`idAk Xogqw idKwauNdIAW hoeIAW gurU
nwnk dyv XUnIvristI dI mYirt sUcI iv`c sQwn pRwpq krdIAW hn, KyfW dy mYdwn iv`c m`lW
mwrdIAW hn Aqy XUQ PYstIvl iv`c Awpxy hunr dw zOhr idKw ky hr swl jyqU rihMdIAW hn [ AsIN
quhwnUM smyN dy hwx dw bxwaux dw ivSvwS idvwaudy hW [ AsIN quhwfy iv`c Aijhy hunr dw ivkws
krnw cwhuMdy hW jo quhwfI soc nUM skrwqmk idSW pRdwn kr sky [ ies iv`idAk sMsQw iv`c loVvMd
ividAwrQxW nUM shUlqW dy ky iv`idAk pRwpqI dw mOkw muh`eIAW kIqw jWdw hY [ mYN Aws krdw hW ik
qusIN swrIAW ividAwrQxW ies iv`idAw dy smuMdr iv`c iv`idAw dw moqI cux ky Awpxy jIvn nUM sPl
qy aujv`l bxwauxgIAW [
Su`B ie`CwvW nwl !
sivMdr isMG b`l
sk`qr
kwlj mYnyijMg kmytI
s.d.s.P.mYmorIAl kwlj Pwr ivmYn, reIAw

Principal’s Message

kwlj ipRMsIpl vloN sMdyS

Dear students,

ShId drSn isMG PyrUmwn mYmorIAl kwlj Pwr vUmYn dy nvyN sYSn
iv`c dw Awaux 'qy bhuq svwgq krdI hW Aqy quhwnUM vDweI idMdI hW [
ieh sMsQw bhuq swlW qoN ies ielwky dIAW ividAwrQxW leI cwnx
munwry dw kMm kr rhI hY [ ies kwlj iv`coN iv`idAw gRihx krky qusIN
ieMny sUJvwn Aqy isAwxy bx jwvogy ik pRqIXogI dunIAW iv`c mukwblw
krn dy iv`c mwihr ho jwvogy [ kwlj dw mnorQ lVkIAW nUM is`iKAq
krky auhnW lVkIAW dw srp`KI ivkws krnw hY ikauNik pVHI ilKI lVkI vDIAw pirvwr bxw skdI hY [ kwlj iv`c quhwnUM purqwn
Aqy ik`qwmu`KI kors pVHwey jWdy hn Aqy nwl-nwl nYiqkqw Aqy
kdrW-kImqW dI jwxkwrI vI id`qI jWdI hY, ijs nwl quhwfI izMdgI
nUM nvIN syD imldI hY qusIN smwj iv`c swrQk BUimkw inBw skx dy
Xog bxdy ho [

I am enthralled to welcome you at Shaheed Darshan Singh
Pheruman Memorial College for Women, Rayya (ASR). It
gives me immense pleasure to bring out the prospectus of
our College for the academic session 2019-20. The
College has rendered a yeoman service in imparting
instruction to ambitious, intelligent and diligent students
to enable them to ensure a bright future for themselves in a
highly competitive world.
Here in this institution , we not only help you understand
the nuts and bolts of prescribed curriculum but also train
you fighting off the hydra headed challenges of life. We
are alive to the latest changes that are sweeping academics
world and are also trying hard to impart education on those
lines. Throughout the year the campus vibrates with
activities viz competitions, media and tech fests, quizzes,
brain storming sessions, cultural; functions, NSS projects
NCC campus, extension lectures etc. . All these are the
tools being effectively put to use to realize our vision to
brighten the students and hone their skills.

quhwnUM Akwdimk Kyqr iv`c nvInqm FMg nwl iv`idAw pRdwn kIqI
jWdI hY [ pVHweI dy nwl-nwl kwlj iv`c hor joSpUrvk sihgqIivDIAW ijvyN mIfIAW Aqy tY`k PYs`t , kivz pRqIXogqw ,
siBAwcwrk pRogrwm, AYn.AYs.A`s kYNp , AYn.sI.sI quhwnUM nvIN
jwxkwrI dyx leI smyN-smyN bhuq jwgrUk lYkcr Awid krvwey jWdy
hn [ iehnW swrIAW gqIivDIAW nwl quhwfy socx dy nzrIAW iv`c
skwrqmk bdlwv AwauNdw hY quhwfI Xogqw iv`c vwDw huMdw hY [

I welcome you all to create & discover a new world.

mYN iPr quhwfw ies sMsQw iv`c Awaux 'qy qih idloN svwgq krdI hW
Aqy Aws krdI hW ik qusIN Awpxy im`Qy tIicAW nUM hwsl zrUr krogy [

With every best !

Su`B ie`CwvW nwl [

Prof. (Mrs.) Arvind Saini
Principal

pRoPYsr \l+gqag| bidr>si l{Sg
df+>lgfv
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Profile of The College

kwlj dI pRoPweIl

Shaheed Darshan Singh Pheruman Memorial College for
Women, Rayya a forward - looking educational institution
pledged to transmit value based quality education to the girls
students hailing from 115 nearby villages.
The founder father, then Cabinet Minister Jathedar Sohan Singh
Jalalusman established the Institute in 1974 to commemorate the
martyrdom of great Martyr S. Darshan Singh Ji Pheruman.
The College is working under the aegis of Guru Nanak Dev
University which is accredited with ‘Potential for Excellence’.
The College has been serving the rural area to ‘Empower
Women’ as manifested in the Mission and Vision of the College.
The quality education is imparted to make the girls self - reliant,
self - dependent and enable them to stand at the fore front of the
modern changing scenario.
The College has paved a long way to reach the present status of
transmitting education to both the conventional and professional
streams i.e. B.Com., BCA, PGDCA, M.Sc. (Comp. Sc.) in
addition to the traditional Arts stream, B.Sc. (Eco.) and B.A.
The College has been running successfully inter disciplinary
value added UGC approved Add-On-Courses (Certificate,
Diploma, Advance Diploma) in Communication Skills in
English, Functional English, Computer Application & Data
Care Management and Computer Maintenance to make the
students learn the skills and technicalities of the English
language as well as to make them computer literate.
The College is providing conducive work culture under its
guiding spirit “NISCHAY KAR APNI JEET KARUN”(Guru
Gobind Singh Ji). We can get sure success if we observe
determination and commitment in our life. Owing to the
effective and innovative teaching – learning skills, excellent
infrastructure and departmental extension lectures by the
experts, the College has been showing excellent results.
Eventually the College is marching towards the Academic
Excellence.
Our Undergraduate and Post-graduate students earn University
Merit Positions and are honored with Scholarships, Medals &
Prizes. The College bags coveted Trophies in Youth Festivals
and Sports Competition at G.N.D.U, Amritsar.
To polish and update the knowledge of the students, the College
organizes UGC Sponsored National Seminars/
Conferences/Workshops on the areas of current relevance. The
College provides a democratic set-up environment to the
students. They can redress their grievances in a proper channel.
Effective and innovative teaching is the regular feature of the
College.
The supportive Managing Committee of the College provides
innovative expertise to make the college carve a niche in the fields
academic, cultural and sports. The versatile Principal and devoted
faculty are rendering their sincere services round the clock to make
the college scale the heights. As Sky is the only limit.

ShId drSn isMG PyrUmwn mYmorIAl kwlj &wr ivmYn, reIAw pyNfU Kyqr

S. Baljit Singh Sekhon

dIAW lVkIAW nUM is`iKAq krn leI smripq hY [ Awpxy smyN dy mhwn

s. bljIq isMG syKoN

President, Shaheed Darshan Singh Pheruman
Memorial Trust & President, Shaheed Darshan
Singh Pheruman Memorial College For Women,
Rayya
Former Director, Youth Welfare Deptt., GNDU, ASR.

pRDwn, ShId drSn isMG PyrUmwn mYmorIAl tr`st Aqy
pRDwn, ShId drSn isMG PyrUmwn mYmorIAl kwlj Pwr
vUmYn, reIAw
swbkw fwierYktr-Xuvk BlweI ivBwg, gurU nwnk dyv
XUnIvristI, AMimRqsr

jWdw hY [ kwlj kol ivSwl iemwrq hY ijs iv`c vDIAw klws rUm,

Dr. R.S. Bawa, Vice-President

ivSwl AOfItorIAm, pUry swjo swmwn nwl lYs cwr kMipaUtr lYbz,

fw. Awr.AYs. bwvw, aup-pRDwn

Vice-Chancellor, Chandigarh University

vweIs cWslr cMfIgVH XUnIvristI

S. Sawinder Singh Bal

s. sivMdr isMG b`l
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Governing Council

nyqw jQydwr sohx isMG jlwlausmW ny mhwn ShId sR. drSn isMG PyrUmwn
dy nW nUM Amr krn leI 1974 iv`c ies sMsQw nUM sQwipq kIqw [
ieh kwlj Akwdimk, siBAwcwrk Aqy Kyf Kyqr iv`c gurU nwnk dyv

Governing Council

XUnIvristI dy pRbMD ADIn Awaux vwly vDIAw kwljW iv`c igixAw

AwDuink BwSw lYb, sw& suQrI kYNtIn, ijmnyzIAm, ivSwl Kyf mYdwn Aqy
lwiebryrI hY [ Ajoky ivl`Kx sQwn qy phuMcx leI kwlj ny lMmw s&r
qih kIqw hY [ vDIAw shUlqW Aqy guxv`qw BrpUr iv`idAw ies sMsQw dy
pCwx icMnH hn [ AwDuink

Xu`g

iv`c

Secretary, College Managing Committee

AwpxIAW ividAwrQxW dI

ivigAwnk Aqy qknIkI phuMc bxw ky aunHW nUM is`iKAq krnw hI swfw mu`K

Members

inSwnw hY [
vrqmwn smyN iv`c kwlj prMprwgq bI.ey./bI.AYs.sI.(ieknwimks) dy
nwl-nwl ik`qwmu`KI is`iKAw ijvyN ik bI. kwm., bI.sI.ey, pI.jI.fI.sI.ey.,
AYm.AYs.sI. (kMipaUtr swieMs) dI is`iKAw pRdwn kr irhw hY [ XU.jI.sI.
v`loN pRvwinq kimaUnIkySn siklz-ien-ieMgilS, PMkSnl ieMgilS,
kMipaUtr AYplIkySn AYNf fwtw kyAr mYnyjmYNt Aqy kMipaUtr myntynYNs
nwl sMbMiDq strIiPkyt, ifplomw Aqy AYfvWs ifplomw dy kors bhuq

S. Avtar Singh Sidhu

s. Avqwr isMG is`DU

(Rtd. Principal)

(irtw.ipRMsIpl)

Dr. Tarlok Singh

fW. qrlok isMG

(Rtd. Principal)

(irtw.ipRMsIpl)

S. Jagjit Singh Walia

s. jgjIq isMG vwlIAw

Ex-Director, Press & Publication GNDU, ASR.

swbkw fwierYktr prYs` AYNf pblIkySnz, gurU nwnk dyv
XUnIvristI AMimRqsr

sPlqw sihq krvwey jw rhy hn [ swfIAW ividAwrQxW grYjUeyt Aqy
post-grYjUeyt p`Dr qy XUnIvristI dy iemiqhwn iv`c mYirt sQwn Aqy
vjI&y hwsl krdIAW hn Aqy XUnIvristI
PYstIvl

v`loN

AwXoijq

XUQ-

Aqy Kyf mukwbilAW iv`c cYNpIAn trO&IAW, mYflz Aqy

trw&IAW hwsl krdIAW hn [ AwpxIAW ividAwrQxW dy igAwn nUM smyN dy

sYktrI- kwlj mYnyijMg kmytI

Prof. Sukhdev Singh Randhawa

hwx dw bxwaux leI smyN-smyN qy XU.jI.sI. v`loN shwieqw pRwpq nYSnl
sYmInwr / kwnPrMsW/ vrkSOps dw AwXojn kIqw jWdw hY [ AsIN AwpxIAW

Mrs. Satnam Kaur Sekhon

ividAwrQxW nMU AiDAn
Y qy AiDAwpn dIAW AwDiunk jg
u qW rwhIN ishqmd
M

Ex-Dy. Director, GNDU, ASR.

vwqwvrx isrj ky isi`KAw dx
y leI aq
u rdweI hW [

poR. suKdyv isMG rMDwvw
SRImqI sqnwm kOr syKoN
swbkw ifptI fwierYktr, gurU nwnk dyv XUnIvristI,
AMimRqsr

kwlj dI dUr-AMdySI pRbMDkI kmytI Akwdimk, siBAwcwrk Aqy KyfKyqr iv`c nvINAW bulMdIAW qy phuMcx leI hmySW AgWh-vDU nzrIAw

S. Gurmail Singh Gill

s. gurmyl isMG ig`l

S. Gurdial Singh Dhillon

s. guridAwl isMG iFloN

ApxwauNdI hY[ ivl`Kx ipMRsIpl Aqy Awpxy ik`qy nUM smripq AiDAwpk
AwpxIAW hr sMBv koiSSW rwhIN kwlj nUM hor vDIAw bxwaux iv`c ju`ty
rihMdy hn [
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kwlj PYkltI
ipRMsIpl (kwrjkwrI)

Deptt. of Economics

Dr.(Mrs) Anu Kapil

ieknwimks ivBwg

(M.Sc. Hons), Ph.D (UGC NET)

Deptt. of History

Mrs. Hardeep Kaur
Mrs. Daljeet Kaur

ihstrI ivBwg

Mrs. Arvind Saini
Mrs Geetinder Kaur
(M.A., B.Ed. M. Phil.)

Deptt. of English

Deptt. of Phy.Edu.
Deptt. of Music

Dr. (Mrs.) Harwant Kaur
(M.A., Ph.D., UGC NET)
Ms Varinder Kaur

gixq ivBwg
pMjwbI ivBwg

imisz gIqieMdr kOr
(AYm.ey., bI.AY~f, AYm.iPl)

fw. imisz hrvMq kOr
(AYm.ey.,bI.AYf. pI.AYc.fI., XU.jI.sI. nYt )

AMgryzI ivBwg

ims virMdr kOr

(M.A., B.Ed., M.Phil.)

(AYm.ey.,bI.AYf. AYm.iPl)

Mrs. Inderpal Kaur

imisz ieMdrpwl kOr

(M.A.,UGC NET.)

(AYm.ey.,.XU.jI.sI. nYt)

Miss Kiran (M.P.Ed., UGC NET)
Mrs Rajpreet Kaur

S. Satnam Singh (Tabla Player)
Deptt. of Commerce & Management
Ms. Harmeen Kaur (MBA Finance)
Vacant
Vacant
Vacant
Deptt. of Computer Applications
Mrs. Amanjot Kaur
(M.C.A, M.Tech (IT))

srIrk is`iKAw ivBwg
imaUzk ivBwg

ims ikrn (AYm.pI.AYf, XU.jI.sI.nYt)
imisz rwjpRIq kOr (AYm.ey,AYm.iPl
ieMnstrUmYNtl AYf vokl, bI.AYNf, XU.jI.sI.nYt)
s. sqnwm isMG (qblw vwdk)

kwmrs Aqy mYNnyjmYNt ivBwg imsz hrmIn kOr (AYm.bI.ey PwienWs)
KwlI AswmI
KwlI AswmI
KwlI AswmI
kMipaUtr AYplIkySnz ivBwg
imisz Amnjoq kOr
AYm.sI.ey.,AYm.tYk(AweI. tI.)

Mrs. Amandeep Kaur Pannu

imisz AmndIp kOr pMnU

(M.C.A, M.Tech)

(AYm.sI.ey, AYm.tYk )
ims vMdnw (AYm.sI.ey, XU.jI.sI. nY`t)

Miss Vandana (MCA, UGC NET)
Miss Paramjot Kaur

ims prmjoq kOr

(M.Tech UGC NET)

(AYm.tYk, XU.jI.sI. nY`t)

Vacant
Vacant
Mrs Amandeep Kaur

KwlI AswmI
KwlI AswmI
PYSn ifjwieinMg ivBwg

(M.Sc. Fashion Designing)

imsz AmndIp kOr
(AYm.AYs.sI. PYSn ifjwieinMg)

Deptt. of Library

Vacant

lwiebRyrI ivBwg

Office Staff

Mr. Tejinder Singh (O.S.D)
Mrs. Ranbir Kaur (Supdt.)
Mrs. Paramjit Kaur (Clerk)
Mrs Kulwinder Kaur (Typist)

dPqrI stwP
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imisz ArivMd sYxI
(AYm.AYs.sI.,AYm.iPl)

(M.A., M.Phil Inst. & Vocal, B.Ed, UGC NET)

Deptt. of Fashion Designing

imisz dljIq kOr
(AYm.ey, AYm.iPl (XU.jI.sI.nYt)

(M.Sc.,M.Phil.)

Deptt. of Punjabi

imisz hrdIp kOr
(AYm.ey.,bI.AYf)

pol swieMs ivBwg

M.A., M.Phil (UGC NET)

Deptt. of Maths

fw.(imisz) AnU kipl
(AYm.AYs.sI., (Awnrj), pI.AYc.fI.(XU.jI.sI.nYt))

(M.A., B.Ed.)

Deptt. of Pol. Sc.

imisz ArivMd sYxI
(AYm.AYs.sI., AYm.iPl)

(M.Sc.,M.Phil.)

Sbd
lr{Ij mm

s[h dLrj Wi q'dh dHh{ m LpF wiqV a[ wWhP. V Bi'G mm
V ci'G bdi l' uW ujdH vi'G m dVly{ wi bfVg uga wi'G mm
bip dl,t h"G bfV[ hg qV w" m dHh vjvy hRp epV aRp Rpyi'G mm
uW bjr wg bRpZ dVsjV WV{ m ba hg ix q{G aW uPN qi'G mm

ZVjlig qhvj Í mm
yapi dslj wgV' Wv bfVj dli RPfi wip ZjdiY mm dw+fj wBjt brv'wV wgV' sjl wj sPt dWsjdiY mmÉmm
hdi uV ijt[ epi e'dr.s mm w.dn vjH[ brepS ldF q[B[ sdHbjv fpit Wtl.s mmihjYmm
u' qjedh njwpi bfpV[ a[ l'Hg l'Hg s[r[ mm VjVw sjlp qpt a[ u' W'v{ Hghj RPhj lyp h'r{ mm

lPhg qhvj Í mm
hdi yiS wqv wg B[w ldaepdi dsag apdl w{ Wdv ijq ugRp mm
hdi b>dq+da Fi[ F.cji@ lF ] zdi dal w{ Wdv ijq ugRp mm
WjWp v q[ i j rc lqioj wiS wjiS f+ F p hjij mm
dul dlqia sptp w''Hg V vje{ FRpuv fjdi Rpajij mm
bjds upejds FeaV wj ijtj Rplada wdi wdi ugrj mm
VjVw Vjqp qhj ilp qgnj bVdsVp qdV adV fgrj mmÉmm

KwlI AswmI
sR. qyijMdr isMG (a.AYs.fI.)
imisz rnbIr kOr (suprfYNt)
imisz prmjIq kOr (klrk)
imisz kulivMdr kOr (tweIipst)
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Our Mission
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To impart value-based education to the
girl students in the rural area and prepare
them to combat the challenges of the
coming life. Our ideology is to make
them self-reliant and to inculcate the
values of work- culture, honesty and
sincerity in them.
We emphasize on female education to
make our rural society healthy, strong
and literate.

We desire to make our institute the most
outstanding in this rural area. We
anticipate from our aspirants to win laurels
and keep themselves updated in the
forefront of this changing scenario. We are
committed to flourish the intellectual and
moral potential of our students and polish
their personalities.
We expect them to excel in every aspect of
life and bring name and fame to the institute.

swfI mMizl

swfw idRStIkox

pyNfU Kyqr dIAW ividAwrQxW nUM guxwqmk

pyNfU Kyqr iv`c AwpxI sMsQw nUM ivl`Kx id`K dyxw

is`iKAw dyxw Aqy aunHW

dIAW

swfI ie`Cw hY [ AsIN AwpxIAW ividAwrQxW qoN

cuxOqIAW dw swhmxw krn dy smr`Q bxwauxw

Biv`K dy bdldy ruJwnW iv`c aunHW nUM smyN dy hwx

swfI mMizl hY [ aunHW AMdr ikrq siBAwcwr,

dIAW Aqy jyqU bxn dI Aws r`Kdy hW [ AsIN aunHW

iemwndwrI,

dy bOiDk Aqy nYiqk ivkws Aqy SKsIAq dy

nUM Biv`K

ihMmq, lgn Brnw Aqy Awqm

inrBr bxwauxw swfI ivcwrDwrw hY [ pyNfU

inKwr nUM smripq hW [

smwj nUM ishqmMd, mzbUq Aqy is`iKAq krn

AsIN Aws krdy hW ik swfIAW ividAwrQxW

leI lVkIAW dI is`iKAw qy zor dyxw swfw mu`Flw

izMdgI dy hryk Kyqr iv`c A`gy vDx Aqy

Drm hY [

sMsQw dy nwm nUM rOSn krn [

Dates for Admission for Semester –I, III & V
(GNDU Amritsar Session 2019-20)
1. B.A/ B. Sc.(Eco.) / B.C.A./ B.Com. I,III & V PGDCA ,
M.Sc. (Computer Sci.) (Without late fee upto)

25/07/2019

2. With late fee of Rs.100/(with the permission of the Principal)

26/7/2019 to 01/08/2019

3. With late fee of Rs. 200/(with the permission of Dean, Academic Affairs)

2/08/2019 to 13/08/2019

4. With late fee of Rs.1000/(with the permission of the Vice-Chancellor, GNDU)

14/08/2019 to 20/08/2019

5. With late fee of Rs.5000/(with the approval of Syndicate)

21/08/2019 to 30/08/2019

pihly, qIsry Aqy pMjvyN smYstr leI dw^ly dI imqI (2019-20)
1. bI.ey./bI.AYs.sI.(ieknwimks)/bI.sI.ey /bI.kwm.-I,III & V
pI.jI.fI.sI.ey., AYm.AYs.sI.(kMipaUtr swieMs) dy dw^ly dI
imqI (lyt PIs qoN ibnHW)

25/07/2019

2. 100/- rupey lyt &Is Aqy ipMRsIpl dI pRvwngI nwl

26/7/2019 to 01/08/2019

3. 200/- rp
u ey lt
y &Is Aqy fIn, Akwdimk mwmly jI dI pv
R wngI nwl

2/8/2019 to 13/08/2019

4. 1000/- rupey lyt &Is Aqy vweIs cWslr jI dI pRvwngI nwl

14/08/2019 to 20/08/2019

5. 5000/- rupey lyt &Is Aqy isMfIkyt dI pRvwngI nwl

21/08/2019 to 30/08/2019
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An Important Information
The name of the student who remains absent fom the
college for seven consecutive days will be struck off
from the college rolls.
She will have to repay the admission charges to
regularise her admission in case her request is accepted.

PROSPECTUS 2019-20

jrUrI sUcnw
kwlj qoN s`q idnW q`k lgwqwr ZYr hwzr rihx
vwlIAW ividAwrQxW dw nwm kwlj qoN k`t id`qw jwvygw [
jykr ausdI bynqI dubwrw dw^lw lYx leI svIkwr ho jWdI
hY qW ausnUM dw^lw &Is dubwrw BrnI pwvygI [

An Important Information
Candidate relating to any of the following categories shall be allowed to select introduction to Punjabi Language
as the compulsory subject in place of Punjabi (Compulsory) at under graduate level (TDC-I). Such candidates
shall have to submit an affidavit (specimen below) of the value of Rs. 15/- attested by the Local Executive
Magistrate. In case the candidates are non-residents of Punjab State, they shall have to submit a Domicile
certificate of the state concerned, certified by the competent authority.
A candidate who is a daughter of an employee serving in the Government/Semi-Government/Central
Government/Security Forces and has stayed outside Punjab/Chandigarh (U.T.) for at least ten years
immediately before the admission and has not studied Punjabi upto Matric Level.
A candidate who has passed +2 examination with Punjab History & Culture in place of Punjabi (Compulsory)
from Punjab School Education Board, Mohali.
Or
A candidate who has passed Matriculation examination from outside Punjab State/Chandigarh(U.T.) without
Punjabi.
Or
A candidate who is neither a domicile of Punjab State nor is her mother-tongue Punjabi and has not studied upto
Matric/Hr. Sec. Part 1st /2nd and 10+2 (Pre-University level.)
Or
A candidate who is an N.R.I. or a foreigner.
Or
A candidate who has migrated to this University before or after passing B.A/B.Sc.(Eco.)/BCA/ BBA/B.Com.
Part-I examination and has not studied Punjabi Compulsory subject in the previous University may also select
introduction to Punjabi Language in place of Punjabi compulsory.

Affidavit
I........................................................................daughter of ............................................................................
resident of ..................... do hereby solemnly declare as under
That I am an employee/employee's daughter serving in the Government/Semi-Government/ Central
Government/Security Forces and have stayed outside Punjab/Chandigarh (U.T.) for at least ten years immediately before the admission
and have not studied Punjabi upto matric level.
Or
That I have passed Matriculation examination from outside Punjab State/Chandigarh (U.T.) without Punjabi.
Or
That I am neither a domicile of Punjab State nor is my mother-tongue Punjabi and have not studied Punjabi upto Matric/Sr. Sec. Part
1st/2nd and 10+2/Pre-University Level.
Or
That I am an N.R.I. or a foreigner.
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Academic Programmes
Important Note:1. The candidates having compartment at graduation level
shall not be eligible for admission to any Post-Graduate
course as the case may be.
2. Equivalent examination means that the examination should
be duly recognized by Guru Nanak Dev University Amritsar
as equivalent there to.
3. 5 seats are reserved for poor students in professional courses
in addition to the sanctioned strength and the students are to
submit an Income Affidavit certifying that their family
income does not exceed Rs.24,000/- annually. Such students
will be given fee concession as per the rules.
4. 5 seats are reserved for National Level Sports Students in
professional courses in addition to the sanctioned strength
and the students are to submit their National Level
participation certificates.
5. Under Post-Matric-Scheme student are given the
scholarship by the Punjab Govt. They can apply for their
scholarship through college.

ividAk pRogrwm
iDAwn dyx Xog nukqy:1. bI.ey. iv`c kMpwrtmYNt vwlIAW ividAwrQxW AYm.ey. jW
AYm.AYs.sI. iv`c dw^lw nhIN lY skxgIAW [
2. brwbr dy iemiqhwn dw ArQ hY ik aus nUM gurU nwnk dyv
XUnIvristI AMimRqsr v`loN brwbr dI mwnqw id`qI geI hovy [
3. pMj sItW aunHW ividAwrQxW leI rwKvIAW hn ijMnHW dy mwipAW
dI slwnw Awmdn 24,000/- qoN G`t hovy, G`t Awmdn dw
AYPIfYivt pyS krky &Is iv`c kMnsYSn inXmW Anuswr lY skdIAW
hn [
4. pMj sItW rwStrI p`Dr qy iKfwrnW vwsqy rwKvIAW hn [ aunHW
ividAwrQxW nUM rwStrI p`DrI KyfW iv`c ih`sw lYx dw srtIiPkyt
dwKlw Pwrm dy nwl jmw krwauxw zrUrI hY [
5. pMjwb srkwr v`loN AYs.sI./AYs.tI./E.bI.sI/ G`t igxqI vrg
dIAW swrIAW ividAwrQxW nUM post mYitRk skwlriSp skIm
qihq ividAwrQxW nUM vjIPy id`qy jWdy hn [ ieh Pwrm kwlj
v`loN Brvwey jWdy hn [

Eligibility Criteria for Courses of study
Course
B.A.
B.Sc. (Eco.)

Duration
Eligibility
6 Semesters ( 3 years)
10+2 passed or equivalent
examination.
6 Semesters (3 years)
10+2 atleast with 40% marks in
aggregate or equivalent

examination.
BCA
aggregate or
B.Com.

6 Semesters (3 years)

examination.
PGDCA

2 Semesters (1 year)

6 Semesters ( 3 years)

M.Sc.(Comp.Sc.) 4 Semesters (2 years)

10+2 with 40% marks in
equivalent examination.
10+2 atleast with 40% marks in
aggregate or equivalent
Graduate with 45% marks in
aggregate or equivalent exam.
Graduate with Computer
Science/I.T. Comp. App./ Comp.
maintenance as one of the
elective subjects with 50%
marks in aggregate.

Or
BCA/ B.Sc.(I.T)/ BIT or equivalent with atleast 50% marks in aggregate.
Or
Graduate with mathematics as an elective subject and Post-Graduate Diploma in
Computer Applications/PG Diploma in Information Tech./ PG Diploma in ECommerce & Internet Application or equivalent with 50% marks in the aggregate.

Add on Career Oriented Courses
Shaheed Darshan Singh Pheruman Memorial College for Women
Rayya offers career oriented (Add On Courses) supported by UGC's
innovation programmes scheme. These courses are being offered
alongwith regular degree at undergraduate level. The students can
obtain Certificate/Diploma and Advanced Diploma in these courses
respectively within one, two or three years duration. The students can
opt any one course out of the following courses:Communication Skills in English/ Functional English/Computer
Applications & Data Care Management and Computer Maintenance.

ividAk korsW dI Xogqw
kors
bI.ey.

imAwd
(Cy smYstr)3 swl

bI.AYs.sI.(ienwimks) (Cy smYstr)3 swl

bI.sI.ey.

(Cy smYstr)3 swl

bI.kwm.

(Cy smYstr)3 swl

pI.jI.fI.sI.ey.

(doy smYstr)1 swl

ividAk Xogqw
10+2
jW iesdy brwbr dw
iemiqhwn
10+2 40% nMbrW nwl pws
jW iesdy brwbr dw koeI hor
iemiqhwn
10+2 40% nMbrW nwl pws
jW iesdy brwbr dw koeI hor
iemiqhwn
10+2 40% nMbrW nwl pws
jW iesdy brwbr dw koeI hor
iemiqhwn
grYjUeySn ifgrI 45% AMkW
nwl pws

AYm.AYs.sIy.
(cwr smYstr)2 swl
kMipaUtr swieMs/AweI.tI./kMipaUtr AYplIkySn/ kMipaUtr myntynYs (kMipaUtr swieMs)
iviSAW ivc
` No grj
Y e
U t
y pD
` r qy ke
o I iek
` ivSw ilAw hv
o y Aqy Ag
Y rIgt
y 50% hv
o y[
jW
bI.sI.e/ybI.As
Y .sI(AweI.tI.) bI.AweI.tI. jW iesdy brwbr Ag
Y rIgt
y ivc
` nb
M r 50% hv
o y
[ jW
pI.jI.fI.sI.ey . /pI.jI.fI.AweI.tI./pI.jI.fI.ien eI.kwmrs AY N f ieM n trnY t
AYplIkySnz jW iesdy brwbr AYgrIgyt iv`c 50% nMbr ley hox Aqy grYjUeySn p`Dr qy
gixq ivSw ilAw hovy [

AYf Awn kYrIAr ErIAYNitf kors
bI.ey kridAW nwl nwl ividAwrQxW nUM inmniliKq AYf Awn kors vI
krvwey jWdy hn [ ividAwrQxW ie`k swl dw kors krky srtIiPkyt, do swlW
dw kors krky ifplomw Aqy iqMn swlW dw kors krky AYfvWs ifplomw pRwpq
kr skdIAW hn Aqy hyT ilKy korsW iv`coN ie`k kors ilAw jw skdw hY [
kMimaUnIkySn sik`ls ien ieMgilS/ PMkSnl ieMgilS/ kMipaUtr
AYplIkySnz AYf fwtw kyAr mnyjmYNt Aqy kMipaUtr myntynYNs [
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Glimpses

An Important Information
1. B.Com.
Semester –I,III &V
bI.kwm.
smYstr pihlw, qIsrw Aqy pMjvW
2. BCA
Semester –I, III &V
bI.sI.ey.
smYstr pihlw, qIsrw Aqy pMjvW
3. B.Sc. (Economics)
Semester –I, III &V
bI.AYs.sI. (ieknwimks)
smYstr pihlw, qIsrw Aqy pMjvW
4. B.A.
Semester –I, III &V
bI.ey.
smYstr pihlw, qIsrw Aqy pMjvW
5. PGDCA
Semester –I
pI.jI.fI.sI.ey.
smYstr pihlw
6. M.Sc. (Computer Science)
Regular, Sem –I, III
AYm.AYs.sI. (kMipaUtr swieMs)
rYgUlr smYstr pihlw, qIsrw
(Same streams are available for semester –II, IV & VI )

Celebrating 'Ardaas Divas' in the College.

College students playing 'Giddha' to Celebrate Teej festival in the College .

Hon'ble Principal of the College Prof. Mrs. Arvind Saini
Planting saplings along with faculty members.

NSS Volunteers cleaning outside the College gate under
'Swachhta Hi Seva Hai.

One-Act-play enacted by the Artists of Bhagat Namdev
Theater Society .

Students participating Poster Making Competition on
National Voter Day.

Madam Principal and faculty members giving a peer look
at the exhibition held by Department of Fashion Designing.

NSS Volunteers Cleaning playground during
one Day NSS Camp.

Subjects Combination offered For B.A/B.Sc.(Eco.)
Semester- I, III and V (Same for Semester II, IV & VI)
I. Compulsory subjects
a. General English
AMgryzI lwzmI
b. General Punjabi/ Introduction to Punjabi Language
lwzmI pMjwbI / mu`FlI pMjwbI
c. Drug Abuse Study (Sem.-I,II)
nSw KorI AiDAYn

(smYstr pihlw, dUjw)

d. Environmental Study (Sem.-III,IV)
vwqwvrx is`iKAw (smYstr qIsrw, cOQw)
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II. Elective subjects
a. History/ Maths
ieiqhws/gixq
b. Economics
ArQ Swsqr
c. Political Science / Maths
rwjnIqI Swsqr / gixq
d. Computer Applications / Music Inst./ Physical
Education./ Fashion Designing
kMipaUtr AYplIkySnz / imaUijk ieMnstrUmYNtl /
srIrk is`iKAw/ PYsn ifjwieinMg
e. Elective Punjabi/ Elective English / Functional Punjabi
coxvIN pMjwbI / coxvIN AMgryzI / PMkSnl pMjwbI
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Cognizance

14

Award of Honour

S. Baljeet Singh Sekhon Worthy President of Pheruman
Trust & College Managing Committee addressing the students.

Sh. D.L. Jakhar Assistant Commandant
NDRF7 delivering Lecture on Disaster Management.

Madam Principal Presenting Award of Honour
to Dr. Navneet Sharma.

S. Rajpal Singh from Sehz Paath Seva Society
Presenting 'Souvenir' to Madam Principal.

Prof. Mrs. Arvind Saini worthy Principal of the College
Welcome the new aspirants in the College.

S. Swinder Singh Bal Secretary College Managing
Committee Interacting with the students.

Winners of Talent hunt-Cum- Teej Festival receiving Prizes.

Winner of Quiz competition held by
Deptt. of CBM, receiving Certificates and Trophies.

One-Act-Play is enacted under DAPO to bring
Awareness among the youth.

NCC Cadets of 1st Punjab Girls BN of the College
flag off rally on 'Save Girl Child'.

Winners of the Tech- Fest with Certificate and Trophies.

Deptt. of Punjabi celebrated International
Mother Language Day in the College.

Madam Principal flags off rally under DAPO Buddy Programme.

College students and faculty members at
Anandpur Sahib on the College Trip.

Indian Idol finalist Mr. Ankush Bardvaj received
honour in the College.

Artists and Director of One-Act-Play 'SARDAL DE PAR'
with Madam Principal and faculty members.
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Cultutral vista

Students are accolades at the Farewell Party

Installation wonderfully done under the banner
by the students of the College.

Melodious group song by budding singers of the College.
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Student performing mime at Youth Festival.

Wonderful Performance of College Giddha Team in the event.

Demonstration of the acting skill by the College students.

Rules For Admission
1. The Principal reserves the right to grant or refuse admission
to any student without assigning any reason.
2. The Principal can cancel the admission of such a student who
has been admitted to the college without assigning any
reason, whatsoever.
3. The students seeking admission to the college are required to
note the following instructions as uniform guidelines:
(a) The students who wish to seek admission in the college must
get the college prospectus from the office.
(b) To fill up all particulars on the prescribed admission form
completely in their own hand-writing.
(c) Incomplete forms will be rejected.
(d) Affix a coloured passport size copy of their latest photograph
on the specified space. The students are required to sign on
the photograph. They are required to submit three passport
size coloured photograph along with the admission form.
(e) Attach the following certificates/documents with the
admission form:
(i) Original certificate of having passed the lower examinations.
(ii) Original character certificate from the head of institution last
attended.
(f) To appear personally for interview in the Principal's office
along with above documents. The timings for the purpose
are from 9 am to 12 noon.
4. The student belonging to Scheduled Caste or Backward class
is required to attach with admission form a certificate for the
same from a competent authority.
5. (a) Foreign students seeking Admission/Migration from any
Indian University will be required to attach the additional
documents with the admission form on the submission of fee
Rs.100/- as follows:
(i) Original detailed marks certificate of the lower examination
passed.
(ii) Attested copy of entrance test card or selection list.(only for
those courses/classes where admission is based on entrance
test)
(i) A transfer certificate from the Head of the institution last
attended.
(ii) Inter University migration certificate. A student can apply for
eligibility certificate even if she has not received migration
certificate so far.
(iii)Eligibility certificate from Guru Nanak Dev University,
Amritsar.
(iv)Category Certificate(SC/ BC)issued by gazetted officer and
Punjab Domicile Certificate or Resident Certificate

ividAk pRogrwm
1. iksy vI ividAwrQx nUM dw^lw dyx jW ibnHW kwrn d`sy
nWh krn dw AiDkwr ipRMsIpl kol rwKvW hY [
2. ipRMsIpl v`loN iksy vI dw^lw lY cu`kI ividAwrQx dw
dw^lw ibnHW kwrn d`sy r`d kIqw jw skdw hYY [
3. dw^lw lY cu`kIAW ividAwrQxW leI zrUrI hdwieqW :(a) dw^lw lYx leI kwlj d&qr qoN pRwspYkts lYxw
zrUrI hY [
(A) dw^lw &wrm dy swry ^wny ividAwrQx v`loN Brny
zrUrI hn [
(e) ADUrw &wrm svIkwr nhIN kIqw jwvygw [
(s) dw^lw &wrm aupr rMgIn pwsport sweIz Poto ijs
aupr ividAwrQx dy dsq^q hox, inrDwrq QW qy
icpkwauxI zrUrI hY [ Pwrm dy nwl 3 rMgIn pwsport
sweIz PotoAW jmHW krvwauxIAW hoxgIAW[
(h) dw^lw &wrm nwl n`QI krn vwly pRmwx p`qr:(I) pihlW pws kIqy iemiqhwn dy pRmwx p`qr dI
qsdIkI nkl [
(ii) ipClI sMsQw dy muKI qoN pRwpq kIqw Awcrx
pRmwx p`qr [
(k) kMpwrtmYNt vwlIAW ividAwrQxW nUM dw^lw AwrzI
qOr qy id`qw jwvygw [
(K) auprokq dsqwvyzW nwl ividAwrQxW nUM in`jI
qOr qy ieMtrivaU leI ipRMsIpl A`gy ipRMsIpl d&qr
iv`c 9 qoN 12 vjy q`k pyS hoxw hovygw [
4. SifaUl kwst jW p`CVI jwqI
nwl sMbMiDq
ividAwrQx nUM sMbMiDq AiDkwrI v`loN jwrI jwq dw
srtIiPkyt dw^lw Pwrm nwl n`QI krnw hovygw [
5. (a) jk
y r ivdS
y I ividAwrQxW kwlj ivc
` dw^lw jW iksy
BwrqI Xn
U IvristI qNo mweIgS
yR n lx
Y w cwhx
Mu qW 100/&Is Brky inmnilKq dsqwvz
y nwl pS
y hx
o gy :
(i) hyTly iemiqhwn dw Asl pws srtIiPkyt [
(ii) AYNtrYNs tYst kwrf jW cox ilst dI qsdIk Sudw
nkl (isrP aunHW korsW/ klwsW leI ijnHW iv`c
AYNtrYNs tYst zrUrI hY) [
(iii) ipClI sMsQw dy muKI v`loN jwrI qbwdlw srtIiPkyt [
(iv) hyTly iemiqhwn dw Asl pws srtIiPkyt [
(vi) gztyf A&sr v`loN jwrI kIqw AYs.sI/bI.sI. pMjwb
fOmIsweIl jw invws srtIiPkyt [
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6. Those students who have passed the lower examination
from Punjab/Punjabi University or PSEB are exempted
from obtaining eligibility certificate but they have to
submit all the required documents by the given date.
7. Those students who have passed the lower examination
intermediate from Bihar Intermediate Education Council
will have to produce Admit card issued from the council
and Transfer/Character certificate from the concerned
school/college to obtain eligibility certificate from
GNDU Amritsar.
8. In case any foreign student wants to seek admission, she
must have student visa in possession. No other visa will be
considered. Moreover, the student will have to produce a
recognition letter from the Association of Indian
Universities, Kotla Marg, New Delhi in order to obtain
Eligibility certificate from GNDU, Amritsar.
9. Those students who have passed SSC Part-II from
National Open School, New Delhi, in four
subjects(including English) and which is cleared within
two years after matriculation can be given provisional
admission in B.A/B.Sc. Such a student will have to clear
the remaining fifth subject within a particular group, in
the forthcoming supplementary or annual examination,
otherwise her admission will stand cancelled. Syndicate
in its meeting held on 24-02-1997 have passed through
Para 89 the students who have obtained the Bachelor's
Degree before 1991 in the old(14 years) system, they will
be treated at par with (10+2+3) stream in pursuance of
higher education.
10. Syndicate in its meeting held on 24-02-1997 have passed
through Para 89 the students who have obtained the
Bachelor’s Degree before 1991 in the old(14 years)
system, they will be treated at par with (10+2+3) stream in
pursuance of higher education.
11. Admission to all classes of the college are made
provisionally at the sole risk and responsibility of the
student concerned and subject to the approval of GNDU,
Amritsar only i.e. if it is not approved by the relevant
authority for the reason that the student concerned has
failed to provide the required document in time or has
hidden some information or given false information or is
not eligible to join the class ,the entire responsibility in
such a case will be of the student herself. She will not be
entitled to any claim, whatsoever, from the college in this
respect.
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6. ijMnHW ividAwrQxW ny hyTly p`Dr dw iemiqhwn pMjwb/
pMjwbI XUnIvristI jW pMjwb skUl isiKAw borf qoN pws
kIqw hovy aunHW nUM pwqrqw srtIiPkyt qoN Cot hY pr aunHW nUM
loVINdy swry dsqwvyj imQI imqI q`k pyS krny hoxgy [
7. ibhwr ieMtrmIfIeyt AYjUkySn kONisl qoN ieMtrmIfIeyt
(+2) pws ividAwrQxW nUM pwqrqw srtIiPkyt pRwpq krn
leI kONsl v`loN jwrI AYfimt kwrf Aqy kwlj/skUl v`loN
qbwdlw/krYktr srtIiPkyt pyS krny hoxgy [
8. ivdySI ividAwrQxW kol dw^lw lYx vyly ividAwrQI vIjw
hoxw zrUrI hY, hor koeI vIjw svIkwr nhIN kIqw jwvygw [
ividAwrQx vloN pws kIqI pRIiKAw dw pihcwx-p`qr
BwrqI XUnIvristIAW dI AYsosIeySn, kotlw mwrg nvIN

PROSPECTUS 2019-20

Eligibility for University Examination
The candidate shall be eligible to appear in the University
examinations if:
1. 75% attendance of lectures is must.
2. The student will have to secure minimum 35% marks in
each subject, atleast in one examination out of two or
minimum 25% marks in aggregate of both the
examination or minimum 30% marks in aggregate in the
third examination conducted as per discretion of the
Principal.
3. Minimum 75% attendance in Practical is essential.
All these rules and regulations are as per Guru Nanak Dev
University, Amritsar and can be changed during the
session as per changes made by Guru Nanak Dev
University, which will be informed to the students
through College Notice Board.

XUnIvristI iemiqhwnW vwsqy dw^ly leI Xogqw
1. ividAwrQI id`qy gey BwSxW iv`coN 75% iv`c hwzr hoey
hox [
2. do iemiqhwnW iv`coN iksy ie`k iv`c hr ivSy iv`coN 35%
AMk hwisl kIqy hox jW dohW GrylU tYstW dy ie`kTy nqIjy
coN ku`l iviSAW dy joV coN G`to-G`t 25% AMk hwisl
kIqy hox jW ipRMsIpl dI ie`Cw Anuswr krvwey gey qIsry
tYst iv`coN k`ul joV iv`coN 30% AMk pRwpq kIqy hox [
3. pRYktIkl iv`c G`to-G`t 75% hwzrIAW dw hoxw lwzmI hY [
auprokq inXm AiDinXm gurU nwnk dyv XUnivristI dy
muqwibk hn qy iksy smyN kIqI geI iksy vI qbdIlI nUM
mu`K r`KidAW sYSn dOrwn bdly jw skdy hn, ijMnHW dI
jwxkwrI ividAwrQxW nUM kwlj noits borf rwhIN id`qI
jwvygI [

id`lI qoN ilAw ky dyxw pvygw [
9. ijMnHW ividAwrQxW ny nYSnl Epn skUl, nvIN id`lI qoN
sInIAr skUl srtIiPkyt (+2) dI pRIiKAw cwr iviSAW
(smyq AMgryzI) nwl, mYitRk pRIiKAw pws krn qoN G`to G`t do
swl bwAd pws kIqI hovy, nUM bI.ey/ bI.AYs.sI. iv`c AwrjI
dw^lw id`qw jw skdw hY [ AijhIAW ividAwrQxW nUM pMjvW
Gtdw ivSw ausy gru`p ADIn Epn skUl nvIN id`lI qoN
AwauNdI iCmwhI jW swlwnw pRIiKAw nwl pws krnw pvygw,
nhIN qW aus dw dw^lw r`d smiJAw jwvygw [
10. isMfIkyt dI 24/02/1997 dI mIitMg iv`c pYrHw 89 ADIn
PYslw ilAw igAw hY ik ijMnHW ividAwrQxW ny 14 swl
purwxy isstm ADIn bI.ey. dI ifgrI pRwpq kIqI hY aunHW nUM
aucyrI isiKAw leI 10+2+3 isstmdy brwbr smiJAw jwvy [
11.kwlj dIAW swrIAW klwsW iv`c dw^lw ividAwrQxW
dI izMmyvwrI aup`r AwrzI id`qw jwvygw Aqy gurU nwnk dyv

House Examination
In order to access the academic strength of the students of
various classes, two pre-semester house examinations are held
in the month of September and March. The date sheet of each
examination is notified to the students well in time.
All students are required to appear in the Pre-semester
House Examinations. The results of these examinations are
considered for sending up the admission forms of the students
for University Examination every year according to
University rules and for the award of internal assessment
wherever applicable. The exemption from the pre-semester
examinations is not granted under any circumstances as it will
determine the eligibility of a student for the final examination
of the semester. .
To evaluate the academic performance of the students,
monthly tests are conducted regularly in the College.
The slow learners get one chance to appear in the eligibility
exams conducted after the results of pre-sem exams.
Absentees without previous sanctioned leave shall be
fined Rs.50/- per subject in a Monthly Test and Rs.100/- per
subject in house examination.

GrylU iemiqhwn Aqy tYst
kwlj iv`c XUnIvristI inXmW Anuswr iemiqhwn ley
jWdy hn [ ividAwrQxW dI pRgqI jWc leI mwisk tYst vI ley
jWdy hn [ hr ividAwrQx dw ividAk vrHy dOrwn kwlj v`loN
ley gey iemiqhwnW iv`c bYTxw zrUrI hY [ ijhVIAW
ividAwrQxW iemiqhwnW iv`c pRvyS nhIN krngIAW, aunHW nUM
XUnIvristI iemiqhwn dyx leI AXog krwr id`qw jwvygw [
v`K-v`K klwsW dIAW ividAwrQxW dI Xogqw-prK leI
ie`k GrylU iemiqhwn Aqy do XUint tYst smyN smyN qy ley jwxgy
ijs vwsqy smyN isr sUicq kIqw jwvygw [ XUnIvristI
iemiqhwn dy dw^lw &wrm Byjx leI
auprokq tYstW dy nqIijAW nUM ivcwirAw jwvygw Aqy
XUnIvristI dy inXmW Anuswr ijQy zrUrI hovy ieMtrnl
AsYsmYNt ByjI jwvygI [ GrylU tYst dI Cot iksy vI sUrq
iv`c nhIN id`qI jwvygI ikauNik ieh mwrc/ApRYl 2013
iv`c hox vwly swlwnw iemiqhwn iv`c bYTx leI mu`FlI Xogqw
hY [ AgwaUN pRvwngI qoN ibnHW iemiqhwnW iv`c gYr hwzr rihx
vwlIAW ividAwrQxW nUM XUint tYst dy ie`ksbjYkt dy 50/Aqy GrylU tYst dy 100/- jurmwnw hovygw [

XUnIvistI AMimRqsr dI pRvwngI leI pyS kIqw jwvygw [
jykr ividAwrQx v`loN loNVIdy dsqwvyz smyN isr nW pyS
kIqy gey jW koeI JUTI sUcnw id`qI geI qW sMbMiDq AiDkwrI
v`loN pRvwngI nhIN id`qI jwvygI [ AijhI sUrq iv`c
izMmyvwrI aus ividAwrQx dI hovygI Aqy auh kwlj qoN koeI
klym nhIN kr skygI [

Annual Prize Distribution
Following points are necessary for receiving the prizes:
1. The student should have 80% attendance in the lectures
delivered.
2. The student should get passing marks in all the subjects.

swlwnw ienwm vMf amwroh
swlwnw ienwm pRwpq krn leI inmnilKq nukqy iDAwnXog
hn :1. ividAwrQxW dIAW swlwnw 80% hwzrIAW [
2. ividAwrQxW swry iviSAW iv`coN pws hox [
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Academic Prize
1. In every subject prizes will be given according to its
strength. In a class whose strength is 10, only one prize
will be given, when the strength is upto 20 two prizes
i.e. Ist and 2nd prize will be given and class whose
strength is more than 20, three prizes will be given.
2. For first, second and third place, 60%, 55% & 50%
marks should be necessary respectively.

RULES FOR COLLEGE COLOUR
1. The student who is an all-rounder i.e. who excels in
academics (more than 75% marks) as well as cocurricular activities.
2. Well disciplined.
3. Regular and punctual.
4. Must appear in all House Examinations.

SCHOLARSHIPS AND CASH PRIZES
1. Charanbir Memorial cash prize of Rs.4000/- is given to
the best athlete and another cash prize of Rs.2000/- is
given to the students who are placed in University
merit list.
2. S. Jagdish Singh Sekhon Memorial cash prize of Rs.
1000/- is given to the students who stand I in University
Exams .

RULES FOR LEAVE
1. All leave applications must be recommended by the
tutor/students advisor.
2. Leave application must be countersigned by the
father/Guardian.
3. Prior sanction of leave is mandatory.
4. No leave application will be considered without
specific dates
5. It is mandatory to mention specific reason for leave.
Medical leave application must be accompanied with
medical certificate.
6. Medical leave application must be accompanied with
medical certificate.
7. Single period leave can be approved by the concerned
teacher.
8. No leave, except medical leave, will be sanctioned
during House Examination and this will fulfill the
purpose of examination in fine only.
9. Apply Leave on the Application form.
10. Students can apply for only two leaves in a month.
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ividAk ienwm
1. ivSyvwr ienwm ividAwrQxW dI igxqI au`pr inrBr
krdy hn [ ijs klws iv`c ividAwrQxW dI igxqI
10 hovy qW ie`k ienwm, 20 q`k do Bwv pihlw, dUjw
qy 20 qoN aup`r igxqI hox qy iqMn ienwm id`qy jwxgy [
2. pihly, dUsry Aqy qIsry ienwm leI kRmvwr 60%,
55%, 50% nMbr pRwpq krny zrUrI hn [

kwlj klr leI inXm
1. ijhVI ividAwrQx ividAk ( 75% qoN izAwdw AMk)
Aqy sih ividAk kwrjW iv`c inpMun hovy aus nUM kwlj
klr pRdwn kIqw jwvygw [
2. pUrn AnuSwsn [
3. rYgUlr Aqy smyN dI pwbMd [
4. GrylU iemiqhwnW iv`c hwzrI [

vjIPy Aqy nkd ienwm
1. 4000/- dw crnbIr XwdgwrI nkd ienwm auq`m iKfwrn
Aqy ie`k hor nkd ienwm 2000/- dw XUnIvristI dI mYirt
ilst iv`c Awaux vwlI ividAwrQx nUM id`qw jwvygw [
2. 1000/- dw s. jgdIS isMG syKoN XwdgwrI nkd ienwm
XUnIvristI iv`coN pihly sQwn qy Awaux vwlI
ividAwrQx nUM id`qw jwvygw [

Cu`tI sbMDI inXm
1. Cu`tI sbMDI swrIAW ArzIAW itaUtr/ividAwrQI slwhkwr
AiDAwpkW qoN pRvwinq krvw ky ipRMsIpl d&qr iv`c jmHW
krvweIAW jwxgIAW [
2. Cu`tI dI ArzI ipqw/srpRsq duAwrw hsqw^irq hoxI lwzmI
hY [
3. Awm Cu`tI leI pihlW ArzI dyxw zrUrI hY [
4. AinSicq kwl leI koeI Cu`tI pRvwn nhIN hovygI [
5. ArzI au`qy Cu`tI dw kwrx sp`St krnw zrUrI hY [
6. bImwrI dI Cu`tI leI id`qI ArzI nwl fwktrI pRmwx-p`qr
dw n`QI hoxw lwzmI hY [
7. ie`k pIrIAf dI Cu`tI sMbMiDq AiDAwpk qoN pRvwn krvweI
jw skdI hY [
8. GrylU iemiqhwnW dOrwn fwktrI pRwmx-p`qr qy AwDwirq
fwktrI Cu`tI qoN ielwvw koeI hor Cu`tI nhIN id`qI jwvygI qy
ies nwl isrP jurmwny iv`c hI irAwieq hovygI [
9. ividAwrQxW isrP lIv AYplIkySn qy ie`k mhIny iv`c do
C`utIAW lY skdIAW hn [

RULES REGARDING FEE DEPOSIT
FOR SEMESTER SYSTEM
1. Semester fee will be charged per semester.
2. The students will be required to deposit college fee in the
college accounts office twice a semester i.e.
For Semester-I ,III & V
(I) 1st instalment at the time of admission.
(ii) 2nd instalment in the month of August/ Sept.
For Semester-II ,IV & VI
(i) 3rd instalment in the month of December/ January
(ii) 4th instalment in the month of March.

CODE OF CONDUCT
1. A high order of discipline is expected from the students. In
no case should their behaviour affect the reputation of the
college.
2. The students must listen carefully to the instructions
during the assembly and abide by them.
3. Notice board should be read by the students daily.
4. The students should attend their classes regularly
5. Discipline and college decorum must be maintained.
6. It is the moral responsibility of the students to keep the
campus neat and clean.
7. The students are required not to damage college property.
8. Sitting in groups and taking lunch in the college lawns is
not allowed. They should utilize their free periods in the
library and not indulge in gossips.
9. It is the duty of every student to pay due respect to the
teachers and the office staff and observe all courtesies.
10. Students are not allowed to bring mobile phones in the
college premises.
11. No enquiries are to be made on the telephone in the office
of the Principal unless there is an emergency.
12. The student can leave the college after their classes are
over i.e. 3.00 p.m. in summer and winter. Students are not
allowed to leave the college campus before 2.20 P.M.

Change of Subjects
A student with the concurrence of the lecturer concerned and
by the approval of the Principal may change a subject within a
week of the date of commencement of the class by applying on
the prescribed form available from the concerned desk.
Application form for the change of subjects, if not signed by
the father/guardian shall be rejected.
For another period of seven days the change of subject/faculty
shall be permitted with a penalty of Rs.50/- No change of
subjects will be allowed after 15 days except on very
compassionate grounds on payment of Rs.100/- and that too
for another 7 days only.

&Is jmHw krvwaux sbMDI inXm
(smYstr isstm)
1. smYstr PIs hr smYstr iv`c leI jwvygI [
2. ividAwrQxW d&qr iv`c hryk smYstr dIAW &IsW
smYstr iv`c do vwr jmHW krvwauxgIAW [
smYstr pihlw, dUjw Aqy qIjw
(i) pihlI ikSq dw^ly smyN[
(ii) dUjI ikSq Agsq / sqMbr mhIny iv`c [
smYstr dUjw, cOQw Aqy CyvW
(I) qIjI ikSq dsMbr / jnvrI mhIny iv`c[
(ii) cOQI ikSq mwrc mhIny iv`c [

kwlj AnuswSn
1. ividAwrQxW v`loN kwlj AnuSwsn kwiem r`Kxw zrUrI hY [
iksy vI hwlq iv`c ies nUM BMg krnw pRvwn nhIN kIqw
jwvygw [ 2. ividAwrQxW AsYNblI iv`c id`qIAW jwx
vwlIAW hdwieqW nUM iDAwn nwl suxngIAW Aqy aunHW dI
pwlxw krngIAW [
3. ividAwrQxW rozwnw noits borf pVHngIAW [
4. ividAwrQxW bkwiedw klwsW lgwauxgIAW [
5. kwlj kYNps nUM sw& suQrw r`Kxw ividAwrQxW dI nYiqk
izMmyvwrI hY [
6. AnuSwsn Aqy inXmW dI pwlxw zrUrI hY [
7. ividAwrQxW kwlj dI sMp`qI nUM iksy iksm dw nukswn nhIN
phuMcw auxgIAW [
8. kwlj dy bgIicAW iv`c gru`p bxw ky bYTx Aqy Kwxw Kwx dI
mnwhI hY [ ivhly pIrIAfW iv`c g`pW mwrn dI bjwey auh
lwiebRyrI dI vrqoN krn [
9. AiDAwpkW Aqy d&qrI Amly dw siqkwr ividAwrQxW dw
&rz hY [
10. kwlj iv`c mobwiel Pon lY ky Awaux dI s^q mnwhI hY [
11. hMgwmI hwlwq qoN ibnW ipRMsIpl d&qr Aqy pRbMDkI d&qr
dy &on dI vrqoN dI mnwhI hY [
12. ividAwrQxW swrIAw klwsW lgw ky kwlj qoN jw skdIAW
hn [ PrI hox dI hwlq iv`c 2.20 P.M qoN pihlW nhIN jw
skdIAW [

ivSy dI qbdIlI
ividAwrQx sMbMiDq AiDAwpk dI sihmqI Aqy ipRMsIpl dI
mnzUrI nwl klws SurU hox qoN 7 idnW dy AMdr kwlj dy Cpy
Pwrm aup`r bynqI krky ivSw qbdIl kr skdI hY [ Pwrm au`pr
ipqw/srpRsq dy hsqwKr nW hox dI sUrq iv`c bynqI r`d ho
skdI hY [
ies qoN Agly 7 idnW dy AMdr 50/- dy jurmwny nwl Aqy aus qoN
Agly 15 idnW q`k 100/- jurmwnw nwl ivSw qbdIl kIqw
jw skdw hY [
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COLLEGE SCHEDULE
Teaching in the college shall commence at 9.00 a.m.
throughout the year.
Ÿ Each period will be of 40 minutes duration.
Ÿ On every Monday College assembly is held at 9.40 a.m.
in which the attendance of all the students and of the
staff members is compulsory.
Ÿ All the students must come in the college in proper
uniform on following days. :Monday - White Suit and White Dupatta
Tuesday - Pink Uniform Suit
Wednesday - Pink Uniform Suit
Thursday - Pink Uniform Suit
Ÿ

SCHEDULE OF HOLIDAYS
Gazetted Holidays:1. Shivratri
2. Republic Day
3. Holi
4. Independence Day
5. Mahatma Gandhi Jayanti
6. Kabir Jayanti
7. Dussehra
8. Deepawali
9. Birthday Guru Nanak Dev Ji
10. Christmas Day

kwlj smW
1.

kwlj swrw swl 9.00 vjy svyry l`gygw [

2.

hryk pIrIAf 40 imMt dw hovygw [

3.

hr somvwr 9.40 qy svyr dI sBw hovygI ijs iv`c swrIAW
ividAwrQxW Aqy AiDAwpkW dI hwzrI zrUrI hovygI [

4.

somvwr - ic`tw sUt + ic`tw dup`tw
mMglvwr , b`uDvwr, vIrvwr-ipMk sUt

5.

Sukrvwr Aqy SnIvwr -AwpxI mrzI dy sUt pw skdIAW
hn [

ividAwrQI BlweI shUlqW
1. iSvrwqrI
2. gxqMqr idvs
3. holI
4. AwzwdI idvs
5. mhwqmw gWDI jYXMqI
6. kbIr jXMqI
7. dusihrw
8. dIvwlI
9. gurpurb gurU nwnk dyv jI
10. kirsms idn

In addition to above holidays, 3 holidays from the list of auprokq Cu`tIAW qoN ielwvw iqMn vwDU ivvykI Cu`tIAW id`qIAW
jwxgIAW[
optional holidays will also be given.

Summer Vacation :01/06/2019 to 11/07/2019

grmIAW dIAW Cu`tIAW 01-06-2019 qoN 11-07-2019

Winter Break : 24/12/2019 to 10/01/2020

srdIAW dIAW Cu`tIAW 01-01-2020 qoN 10-01-2020

Students Support Services
1. Post Matric Scholarship Scheme to Scheduled Caste
students. Students in India Non-Plan centrally
sponsored scheme.
This is centrally sponsored non-plan scheme. Under this
scheme students belonging to the scheduled
caste/scheduled tribes are given scholarships. A student
already getting a scholarship under any other scheme can
not avail scholarship under this scheme.
1. Condition of Eligibility:- The student must belong to
the scheduled caste/scheduled tribe and annual income
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ividAwrQI BlweI shUlqW
1. SifaUl kwst ividAwrQxW leI auq`r-mYitRk-vjIPw
skIm:- AYs.sI./AYs.tI ividAwrQxW leI kyNdrW vloN nOnplYn skIm qihq vjI&y id`qy jWdy hn [ koeI vI ividAwrQx
jo pihlw vjI&w lY rhI hY ieh vjI&w pRwpq nhIN kr skdI [
1. Xogqw dIAW SrqW :* ividAwrQx AYs.sI./AYs.tI nwl sMbMiDq hoxI cwhIdI hY Aqy
aus dI pirvwrk Awmdn 2 l`K swlwnw qoN v`D nW hovy [

of students family must not exceed Rs.2 Lac . The
affidavit regarding income submitted by student's
father or guardian must be original and attested by
executive magistrate. They are to submit copy of
Aadhar Card. The application for scholarship must be
accompanied by photostat copies of the last
examination passed and the caste certificate.
Scholarship is given only once for a class.
Fees: -The eligible students shall not be charged tuition
fee and non-refundable compulsory fee (Such as, fees
for admission, registration, tuition, sports, union,
library, migration , medical , examination and such fees
as are compulsory charged by institution university) at
the time of admission. Compensation for their fee will
be made by the government to the heads of the
institution.
Ÿ For OBC students the family income limit for eligible
candidates under this scheme is Rs.one lac. They are to
submit Income Affidavit Attested by Executive
Magistrate, Caste Certificate and a copy of Aadhar
Card. A student already getting a scholarship under any
other scheme can not avail scholarship under this
scheme.
Ÿ The scholarship amount will be disbursed among the
eligible students through on-line Banking system
directly in their account numbers. So the students must
give their correct and running account number. Wrong
account no will be not be considered.

Scholarship, Stipends and other concessions
1. Scholarships are available to students belonging to the
scheduled castes, scheduled tribes & backward class
students as per D.P.I rules. They should produce a
certificate from a competent authority to that effect before
submitting the forms. These students are eligible for fee
and other concessions given by Punjab Government
only
2. Fee concession and stipends are also granted to the poor &
deserving students. The application for fee concession
should be submitted in the office at the time of
admission. Concession to handicapped students is also
given.
3. A scholarship may be withdrawn if the student is unable to
secure required percentage of marks in college house
examination, or is irregular in attendance or is found guilty
of misbehaviour.

* ividAwrQx dy mwqw-ipqw jW gwrfIAn vloN AYgjYkitv
mYijstryt v`loN AtYstf Awmdn AYPIfyivt jmHW krwauxw hovygw
Aqy ADwr kwrf dI Poto stYt kwpI Pwrm nwl n`QI kIqI jwvy [
* ie`k klws iv`c ie`k vwr vjI&y dI ArjI ipCly pws kIqy
iemiqhwn dI kwpI Aqy jwq dy srtIiPkyt smyq id`qI jw skdI
hY [
PIsW :- Xog ividAwrQxW kolo itaUSn PIs nhIN leI jwvygI [
dw^ly dy smyN nw-vwpsI Xog zrUrI PIsW ijvyN ik :-dw^lw PIs,
rijstrySn PIs, sports PIs, XUnIAn, lwiebRyrI , mYfIkl,
mweIgrySn, iemiqhwn Aqy hor zrUrI PIsW leIAW jwxgIAW [
ies PIs dw muAwvzw srkwr v`loN sMsQw dy mu`KI nUM Adw kIqw
jwvygw [
* E.bI.sI ividAwrQxW leI Awmdn dI sImW ies Xojnw
qihq ie`k l`K hY [ ividAwrQx dy mwqw-ipqw jW gwrfIAn
vloN AYgjYkitv mYijstryt v`loN AtYstf Awmdn AYPIfyivt
jmHW krwauxw hovygw Aqy ADwr kwrf dI Poto stYt kwpI Pwrm
nwl n`QI kIqI jwvy [iksy vI skIm dy qihq pihlW vjI&w
pRwpq kr rhIAW ividAwrQxW ieh vjI&w pRwpq krn dy Xog
nhIN hn [
* ies vjI&y dI rkm is`DI ividAwrQx dy Awn-lweIn
AkwaUNt iv`c ByjI jwvygI [ ies leI ividAwrQxW shI cwlU
AkwaUNt nMbr dyxgIAW [ glq AkwaUNt nMbr pRvwnq nhIN
hovygw [

vjI&y Aqy shwieqw
1. fI.pI.AweI. dy inXmW Anuswr AYs.sI./AYs.tI./bI.sI.
ividAwrQxW nUM vjI&y id`qy jwxgy [ ies vwsqy aunHW nUM
smr`Q AiDkwrI qoN Pwrm sweIn krvw ky dyxw hovygw [ ieh
ividAwrQxW &Is qy hor shUlqW leI pMjwb srkwr duAwrw
Xog hoxgIAW [
2. grIb qy loVvMd ividAwrQxW nUM &Is muAw&I Aqy vjIPw
id`qw jwvygw [ AijhI sUrq iv`c ividAwrQxW dw^ly smyN
ArzI dy skdIAW hn[ AMghIx ividAwrQxW nUM vI AijhI
shUlq pRwpq hY [
3. iemiqhwnW iv`c G`t nMbr lYx, kwlj qoN gYr hwzr rihx jW
bury ivhwr dI doSI pwey jwx kwrn ividAwrQx dw vjI&w
r`d ho skdw hY [
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IQAC Cell :- The Internal Quality Assurance Cell of the
College has been working since 2006 to conceptualize the
formal and innovative methods in teaching –learning
process to raise slandered of quality education of the
College. The cell frames the policies at the commencement
of the new session and remain vigilant
for the
implementation and execution of the framed policies for
quality enrichment and academic excellence. The cell
observes, controls, monitors evaluate and accelerates. The
rate of growth of the college in the parameters of academics
sports and culture.
Red Ribbon:- This society is working in the College to
bring awareness among the student against the HIVAIDS
seminar, extension Lecture and Rallies are organized by the
society to enlighten the student regarding the courses,
effects and remedial measures of AIDS.
Scholars Club:- Extra classes are arranged for brilliant
students free of charge. Remedial classes for weak students
are also arranged.
Sports & Games:- College maintains a Physical
Education department and ample provisions exist in the
College for games like Kho-Kho, Kabaddi, Athletics,
Basket Ball etc. Sports students are given concessions also.
Students take part in inter-college & state level
competitions.
College Magazine:- It is prepared by an editorial board
consisting of the members of the staff & the students. It has
sections on English, Punjabi, Commerce & Management
section Computer Science, Planning forum and N.S.S.
Religious Services:- Gurudwara provides a sacred
ambience in the college campus where teachers & students
pay obeisance for the enrichment of their souls. To give
students a sense of direction & orientation towards Sikh
Religion and Culture, a unit of Guru Gobind Singh Study
Circle has also been established.
Youth Welfare Club:- This club encourages students to
take part in the Youth Welfare Activities organized by Guru
Nanak Dev University, Amritsar and the Inter-College
Competitions.
Grievances Redressal Cell:- This cell, specially set-up
for the students, deals with personal as well as the problems
related to the college. The cause of problems is verified and
a suitable solution is found out.
Career Guidance :- This cell helps the students to know
about the job opportunities in various fields . Experts are
invited to abreast the students with the latest changes in the
job marke
Medical Facilities:- The college has a medical room where
first aid is given to sick students.
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IQAC sYl`:- kwlj dIAW Akwdimk, Kyf Aqy

siBAwcwrk

gqIivDIAW nUM sucwrU rUp iv`c clwaux leI IQAC sYl` AwpxI Aihm
BUimkw 2006 qoN inBw irhw hY [ kwlj dy guxwqwmk ividAk
imAwd nUM au`c`w cukx leI sYl dy mYNbrW v`loN Akwdimk sYSn dy SurU
iv`c nvIAW nIqIAW bxweIAW jWdIAW hn Aqy kwlj dI hr
gqIivDInUM sucwrU rUp iv`c clwieAw jWdw hY [
rYf irbn suswietI:- kwlj iv`c rYfirbn siswietI kwrjSil hY[ ies
suswietI v`loN kwlj iv`csYmInwr, AYkstYSn lYkcr krvwey jWdy hn
Aqy AIDS dy pRqI cyqnw ilAwaux leI rYlIAW k`FIAW jWdIAW hn [
ividAwrQxW nUM AIDS dy kwrn pRBwv Aqy aus dy bcwA dy aupwA
sbMDq jwxkwrI id`qI jWdI hY [
skwlr kl`b:- ieh kl`b pVHweI iv`c huiSAwr ividAwrQxW nUM
AwpxI Xogqw nUM hor suDwrn leI mu&q klwsW dw AwXojn krdw hY
Aqy kmzor ividAwrQxW leI rYmyfIAl klwsW dw pRbMD krdw hY [
KyfW :- kwlj iv`c bhuq vDIAw Kyf ivBwg hY jo Ko-Ko, kb`fI, bwskt
bwl Aqy AYQlYitks dIAW KyfW vwsqy pUrn shUlqW nwl lYs hY [
iKfwrnW nUM &IsW iv`c bhu`q swrIAW irAwieqW id`qIAW jWdIAW hn [
iKfwrnW AMqr-kwlj Aqy styt p`Dr dy mukwbilAW iv`c Bwg lYNdIAW
hn [
kwlj mYgzIn :- kwlj dy stw& Aqy ividAwrQxW dy sWJy sMpwdkI
borf v`loN kwlj dw swlwnw mYgzIn k`iFAw jWdw hY ies iv`c
AMgryzI, pMjwbI, swieMs Aqy kMipaUtr swieMs, plYinMg Porm Aqy
AYn.AYs.AYs. ivBwg Swml hn [
Dwrimk syvwvW:- kwlj kYNps iv`c SRI gurUduAwrw swihb kwlj nUM
piv`qr id`K pRdwn krdw hY ijs iv`c ividAwrQxW Aqy smUh stw&

C.S.A( Central Students Association):- It is a pivot on
which the whole college machinery revolves. It works for
maintaining discipline, punctuality and is helpful in
making arrangements for college functions. This
association is a link between the principal, the staff and the
students.
Students' Centre:- A well-furnished spacious, airy with
proper seating arrangement Students' Centre facilitated the
students fresh and hygienic food items.They sit there in
their free periods and relish their lunch and other eatables.
N.S.S:- Deptt. of N.S.S. inculcates the values of
Community Services on the tag line of 'Not me But you'.
The volunteers are motivated to participate in Community
Awareness Programme, Rallies and Tree Plantation
programmes in the adopted villages. They also take care of
the cleanliness of the college campus and contribute to
maintain the National Integration and Communal Harmony
with the Spirit of Civility. Extension and Social outreach
activities all undertaken to strength the Community ties.
NCC:- NCC cadets take part in the State Level Parades and
attend the ATC Camps at different venues. They participate
in the tree plantation drive and take pledge to observe the
ethics of voting as the citizens of India.
Anti Sexual Harassment Cell:The cell has been
working in the college sensitize the students regarding
gender equality the girls student are made aware of their
right through the seminars and the talks under the gender
sensitization Programme. Mobile Phone is strictly
Prohibited in the College Campus.

PMkSn dy pRbMD iv`c shweI huMdI hY [ ieh sBw kwlj dy ipRMsIpl, stw&
Aqy ividAwrQxW iv`c kVI dw kMm krdI hY [
stUfYNt sYNtr:- kwlj iv`c qwzw Aqy sw& suQrIAW Kwx vwlIAW cIzW
vwlI AwDuink shUlqW nwl lYs kYntIn hY [
sI.AYs.ey (kyNdrI ividAwrQI sBw):- kwlj dI kyNdrI ividAwrQI sBw
kwlj dw Durw hY ijs aup`r kwlj dw swry swl dw kwrjinrBr krdw hY
[ ieh sBw kwlj dy AnuswSn, pwbMdI Aqy kwlj iv`c hox vwly hr
PMkSn dy pRbMD iv`c shweI huMdI hY [ ieh sBw kwlj dy ipRMsIpl, stw&
Aqy ividAwrQxW iv`c kVI dw kMm krdI hY [
stUfYNt sYNtr:- kwlj iv`c qwzw Aqy sw& suQrIAW Kwx vwlIAW cIzW
vwlI AwDuink shUlqW nwl lYs kYntIn hY [
AYn.AYs.AYs.- AYn.AYs.AYs. ivBwg dIAW ividAwrQxW iv`c syvw
Bwv auswr ky aunHW nUM smwj syvw dy nwl joVdw hY [ smwj iv`c PYlIAW
smwijk burweIAW pRqI lokW nUM sucyq krn leI cyqnw pRogrwm Aqy
rYlIAw iv`c ih`sw lYx leI ividAwrQxW nUM pRyirq kIqw jWdw hY [
ipMfW iv`c ru`K lgw ky vwqwvrn nUM sw& r`Kx dI pRyrnw id`qI jWdI hY [
AYn.sI.sI.- AYn.sI.sI. kYift rwj p`DrI pryf iv`c ih`sw lYNdy hn [
v`KrI-v`KrI jgHW qy AYn.sI.sI. kyift ey.tI.sI. kYNp lgwaudy hn [ ru`K
lgw ky vwqwvrn sw& r`Kx dI isKlweI id`qI jWdI hY[ ividAwrQxW
nUM Bwrq dy cMgy nwgirk bxwieAw jWdw hY [
Anti Sexual Harassment Cell:- ividAwrQxW nUM AwpxI sur`iKAw
dy AiDkwrW bwry sucyq krn leI kwlj iv`c Anti Sexual
Cell sucwrU rUp iv`c c`l irhw hY [ ies sYl` dy AMqrgq sYmInwr
krvwey jWdy hn ijs iv`c ividAwrQxW nUM kwnUMnI is`iKAw vI pRdwn
kIqI jWdI hY [ kwlj kYNps iv`c mobwiel Pon dI vrqoN sKq mnHW hY [

AwpxI Awqimk auc`qw leI Ardws krdy hn [ ividAwrQxW
nUM is`K Drm Aqy siBAwcwr dI syD dyx leI gurU goibMd isMG st`fI
srkl dw ie`k XUint sQwipq kIqw igAw hY [ Xuvk BlweI kl`b:- ieh
kl`b ividAwrQxW nUM gurU nwnk dyv XUnIvristI AMimRqsr v`loN
AwXoijq Xuvk BlweI gqIivDIAW iv`c Bwg lYx leI pyRirq
krdw hY Aqy ividAwrQxW nUM AMqr kwlj mukwiblAW leI iqAwr
krdw hY [
iSkwieq invwrn sY`l:-

ieh

sY`l

in`jI

OTHERS FACILITIES
1. Students enjoy special privilege of a separate well
furnished and spacious Common Room.
2. To beat the oppressive heat of the summers during power
cut, the college has got two silent generator sets as well as
water coolers.

Aqy kwlj p`Dr qy

ividAwrQxW dIAW iSkwieqW dw invwrn krdw hY [ ies rwhIN
sm`isAw dI qih q`k jw ky ausdw h`l l`Bx dI koiSS kIqI jWdI hY[
kYrIAr gweIfYs sY`l`:- ieh sYl` ividAwrQxW nUM v`K v`K KyqrW iv`c
nOkrIAW bwry jwxkwrI idMdw hY[ v`K v`K mwihrW v`loN ividAwrQxW
nUMnOkrIAW bwry q`qkwlIn qbdIlIAW qoN jwxU krvwieAw jWdw hY [
mYfIkl shUlqW:- bImwr b`icAW nUM Psteyf dyx vwsqy kwlj iv`c is`k
rUm hY [
sI.AYs.ey (kyNdrI ividAwrQI sBw):- kwlj dI kyNdrI ividAwrQI sBw
kwlj dw Durw hY ijs aup`r kwlj dw swry swl dw kwrjinrBr krdw hY
[ ieh sBw kwlj dy AnuswSn, pwbMdI Aqy kwlj iv`c hox vwly hr

RAGGING BANNED
Ragging is strictly banned in the College. Any student found
indulging in this practice will be punished as per Supreme
Court Verdict which is given below.
1. Cancellation of Admission.
2. Suspension for attending classes.
3. Withholding/withdrawing scholarship /fellowship and
other benefits.
4. Debarring from appearing in test/examination or other
evaluation process.
5. Withholding results.

Putkl shUlqW
1. kwlj kol ividAwrQxW leI v`Krw Ku`lHw f`ulHw swrIAW
shUlqW nwl lYs vDIAw kwmn rUm hY [
2. grmIAW dy idnW iv`c v`fy v`fy ibjlI dy k`tW qoN bcx leI
do v`fy jYnrytr sYt` Aqy TMfy pwxI dI shUlq leI kUlrW dw
pRbMD hY [

rYigMg dI mnwhI
kwlj iv`c rYigMg dI s^q mnwhI hY [ rYigMg dI doSI
ividAwrQx nUM suprIm kort dI inmniliKq AiDsUcnw Anuswr
szw id`qI jw skdI hY :1. dw^lw r`d ho skdw hY [
2. PYslw hox q`k klwsW lgwaux aup`r rok [
3. vjI&w /PYloiSp/ hor lwBW nUM Kqm krnw [
4. iemiqhwnW/tYstW/mulMkx aup`r rok [
5. nqIjy aup`r rok [
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6. Debarring from representing the institution in any national
or international meet, tournament, youth festival, etc.
7. Suspension/expulsion from the hostel.
8. Rustication from the institution for periods varying from 1
to 4 semesters.
9. Expulsion from the Institution and consequent debarring
from admission to any other Institution.
10. Fine upto Rs.25000/- .

OUR HOSTEL
HOSTEL RULES:- Every boarder is required to observe the
following rules during her stay in the hostel:1. The accommodation in the Hostel is provided on 'first
come first serve' basis.
2. While making allotment of seats in the hostel, preference
is given to the students coming from far off places.
3. The RIGHT TO ADMISSION IN THE HOSTEL IS
RESERVED WITH THE PRINCIPAL.
4. A resident student who leaves the lights and fan on, during
her absence from the room, will be fined Rs. 20/- per day.
5. Extra electric wiring/fittings of electric appliances are
strictly prohibited in the rooms.
6. After the completion of the session, all boarders are
required to vacate the rooms and hand over the keys of the
rooms to the Hostel Warden.
7. A scholar will be allotted a room only after she has paid full
hostel dues for the full session.
8. Every boarder is provided with a chair, a hard bed and
electric fan. She shall be responsible for the safety of the
furniture issued to her. Furniture is not to be removed from
one room to another or outside the rooms in any case.
9. The removal of electric holders and switches from the
rooms is prohibited. The defaulters will be fined Rs. 20/apart from the cost of the item.
10. No outsider, Guest, even Father/Mother, real brother/sister
or relative is allowed to stay in the Hostel.
11. The roll call is taken by the warden every night at 7.00
P.M. At the time of roll call, the boarders must be in their
rooms and keep their doors open, otherwise they would be
marked absent. They must not leave the hostel after the
roll call.
12. Normally a student is allowed to go home twice a month.
13. The resident student must join the kitchen of the hostel in
which they reside. Meals will be served at the fixed hours.
Taking the eatables into the rooms is not allowed.
14. No indiscipline will be tolerated and the guilty will be
expelled from the Hostel immediately.
15. Dues once paid are not refundable or adjustable.
16. All the boarders will help in keeping the premises clean.
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6. nYSnl/ieMtr nYSnl mIt/ tUrnwmYNt/XUQ PYstIvl iv`c
Bwg lYx qoN mnwhI [
7. hostl iv`coN kuJ smyN leI jW sdw leI k`Fxw [
8. sMsQw iv`coN ie`k qoN cwr smYstr jW 1 qoN 2 sYSn leI
k`Fxw [
9. sMsQw qoN k`Fxw Aqy bwkI sMsQwvW iv`c dw^ly dI mnwhI [
10. 25000/- q`k jurmwnw [

hostl inXmwvlI
hr hostl ividAwrQx inmnilKq inXmW dw pwln krygI:1. hostl iv`c dw^lw 'pihlw Awauu pihlw sIt pwau' AwDwr aup`r
id`qw jWdw hY [
2. dUr durwfy ipMfW qoN Awaux vwlIAW ividAwrQxW nUM hostl
iv`c sIt pRwpq krn dI pihl id`qI jWdI hY [
3. hostl iv`c dw^ly dyx dy AiDkwr kwlj ipRMsIpl kol rwKvyN
hn [
4. hostl ividAwrQx dy kmry iv`coN bwhr jwx smyN p`Ky, blb
cldy r`Kx qy 20 ru: rojwnw jurmwnw kIqw jwvygw [
5. kmirAw iv`c vwDU blb, qwrW Aqy ibjlI dw vwDU swmwn
vrqx dI s^q mnwhI hY [
6. sYSn ^qm hox qy swrIAW ividAwrQxW kmry ^wlI krngIAW
Aqy kmirAw dIAW cwbIAW hostl vwrfn kol jmHW
krvwauxgIAW [
7. ividAwrQx nUM swry swl dI hostl &Is jmHw krvwaux auprMq
hI hostl iv`c kmrw id`qw jwvygw [
8. hryk ividAwrQx nUM ie`k kursI, mMjw, p`Kw, AlmwrI id`qI
jwvygI [ auh Awpxy PrnIcr dI Awp izMmyvwr hovygI [ iksy
ividAwrQx nUM PrnIcr dI kmirAW iv`c Adlw bdlI dI
iejwzq nhIN id`qI jwvygI [
9. kmirAW iv`coN ibjlI dy holfr qy siv`c auqwrn dI mnwhI hY [
AijhI glqI krn vwlI ividAwrQx nUM vsq dI kImq
Adw krn auprMq 20/- ru: jurmwn kIqw jwvygw [
10. iksy ividAwrQx dI iksy irSqydwr/mwqw/ipqw/Brw/BYx nUM
hostl iv`c Tihrnw vrijq hY [
11. hostl iv`c Swm 7.00 vjy hwzrI leI jwvygI [ hwzrI smyN
lVkIAW Awpxy kmirAW iv`c hoxgIAW Aqy Awpxy kmirAW
dy drvwzy Ku`ly r`KxgIAW nhIN qW aunHW nUM ZYr hwzr kIqw
jwvygw [ hwzrI qoN bwAd ividAwrQx hostl qoN bwhr nhI
jw skdI [
12. Awm hwlwq iv`c ividAwrQx ie`k mhIny iv`c do vwr Gr jw
skdI hY [
13. ividAwrQxW nUM hostl dI rsoeI iv`c jw ky Kwxw Kwxw
pvygw [ Bojn im`Qy smyN qy id`qw jwvygw [ kmirAW iv`c Kwx
vwlIAW vsqW iljwx dI mnwhI hY [
14. AnuSwsnhIxqw sihx nhIN kIqI jwvygI [ AnuSwsn BMg
krn vwlIAW ividwrQxW nUM hostl iv`coN k`F id`qw jwvygw [
15. hostl dIAW qwrIAW &IsW vwpsI Xog nhIN hn [
16. hostl iv`c rihx vwlIAW ividAwrQxW dI hostl kYNps nUM
sw& r`Kx dI izMmyvwrI hovygI [

University Charges:
1. Registration for TDC-Sem-I
2. Continuation fee for TDC-Sem-III
3. Continuation fee for TDC-Sem-III
4. Enrolment fee for TDC- Sem-I
5. N.S.S.
6. Higher Education Fund
7. College Development Council fund (GNDU)
8. University Youth Welfare fee
9. University Holiday Home fee
10. University Sports Fund
11. Punjab Sports Physical Development Fund
12. University Sports Facilities & Development Fund
13. Red Cross Fund
14. World University Service fee
15. Inter University migration fee (for students of other University)
16. University Exam. Admn. Form
17. Special Verification fee (for those students who have passed lower examination from other Uni.).

Rs. 350/Rs. 300/Rs. 300/Rs. 350/Rs. 20/Rs. 10/Rs. 100/Rs. 100/Rs. 60/Rs. 400/Rs. 75/Rs. 200/Rs. 20/Rs. 30/Rs. 300/Rs. 100/Rs. 1000/-

College Annual charges:
1. Admission fee
2. Building Fund
3. Students Diary-cum-Library card
4. College Magazine
5. Student Progress Report
6. House-Examination
7. Medical fee
8. Student Aid Fund
9. Correspondence /Stationery
10. Furniture upkeep Fund
11. Library upkeep Fund
12. Ardas Divas and other Functions
13. N.C.C. Fund

Rs.15/Rs. 250/Rs. 75/Rs. 150/Rs. 75/Rs. 250/Rs. 50/Rs. 50/Rs. 100/Rs. 100/Rs. 100/Rs. 100/Rs. 30/-

College Monthly charges
1. Tuition fee TDC Part-I,II & III
(These charges are tentative and subject to the revision by University/Pb. Govt.)
2. Electricity
3. Practical fee(Music/Phy.Edu. )/Fashion Designing & Garment Construction)
4. Practical Fees for Computer students)
5. Alumini Association Fund
6. College evelopment Fund
7. Sports Development Fund
8. Non-planned Funds
9. Amalgamated Funds
10. Dilapidation Funds
11. Fans & Generator Maintenance
Note : University charges incorporated in schedule will be tallied with the latest
changes likely to be received from the University from time to time. Coaching
for Career-Oriented Courses will be free but the Examination Fee will be charged.

Hostel Charges
Annual Charges: Rs.5000/-

Rs. 25/Rs. 75/Rs. 75/Rs. 150/Rs. 25/Rs. 100/Rs. 50/
Rs. 125/Rs. 80/
Rs. 80/Rs. 80/Monthly Charges:
(Mess Fees) Rs.2000/27
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UNIVERSITY GRANTS COMMISSION LIST OF FAKE UNIVERSITIES IN INDIA
1. Maithili University/ Vishwavidayala , Darbhanga Bihar.
2. Takshila Kandriya Vishwavidayala, Uttam Nagar, New
Delhi.
3. Mahili Gram Vidyapith /Vishwavidayala , (Women
University) Paryag, Allahabad(UP).
4. Varanasi Sanskrit Vishwavidayala ,Varanasi (U P).
5. Commercial University Ltd., Darya Ganj (Delhi).
6. Testator Research University, Bodinaya-Kanu(Tamil
Nadu).
7. Sree Narayana Open University, Auilon (Kerla).
8. Gandhi Hindi Vidyapith, Paryag, Allahabad(UP).
9. National University of Electro Complex Homeopathy ,
Kanpur (UP).
10. University of Nejerusalam, Kuthuparamba, Cannore
(Kerala).
11. World Social Work University, Perunguzhi(Kerala).
12. Netaji Subhash Chandra Bose University (Open
University), Achalatal, Aligarh(UP)
13. Shrimati Mahadevi Verma Open University, Mughal
Sarai(UP).
14. DDB Sanskrit University, Putur Trichi (Tamil Nadu).

15. Amritsar University, Amritsar ( Punjab ).
16. Arya University , Srinagar (Jammu & Kashmir)
17. Bible University, Amour (North Aroot).
18. Eastern Orthodox University, Ambur (North Aroot).
19. Globe University of Science, Kumbakonum.
20. St. John’s University, Kizhanattam.
21. National University, Nagpur.
22. Self Culture University, Kizhanattam.
23. United Nations University, Delhi.
24. Vocational University, Amritsar & Delhi.
25. Western University of Kapurthala
26. Uttar Pradesh Vishwavidyalaya , Kosi Kalan, Mathura
(UP).
27. Maharana Pratap Shiksha Niketan Vishwavidyalaya,
Pratapgarh(UP)
28. Indian Educational Council of UP, Lucknow(UP)
29. Bhartiya Shiksha Parishad (UP), Open Vishwavidyalaya
30. S t . R a v i d a s s Vi s h w a v i d y a l a y a , M u m r j o u r,
Bulandshahar(UP)
31. Indian Educational Council of UP Lucknow(UP)
32. Raja Arabic University, Nagpur.

Transportation Route wise
Sr.No.
1.

Route No. 1
Khanpur

Route No. 2
Rajdhan

Route No. 3(A)
Timmowal

Route No. 3(B)
Bania

Route No. 4
Shahpur

2.

Jhalari

Cheliana

Chajjalwadi

Dhulka

Sattowal

3.

Ghougge

Mehsampur (Cotw)

Chuhan

Jharu

Via Tapiala

4.

Seron

Jallalusman

Khela

Nangal

Ballowal

Mehsampur (Cotw)

Muchhal

Ramanchak

Vella

5.
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6.

Chitte Sher Singhpura

Bhindra

Derriwal

Dakoha

7.

Jodhe

Jaspal

Wala Pull

Butari

Darrewali

8.

Balsarian

Kaleke

Sangatpura

Station

Kartarpur

9.

Warraich

Sudhar

Rajputhan
Butala

10.

Bhudha Theh

Wadala (Cotw)

Sathiala

11.

Beas

Wadala (Cotw)

Chappianwali

12.

Wazir Bhullar

Gagandeep Kaur

Prabhdeep Kaur

Divya Tripathi

Arshdeep Kaur

Kirandeep Kaur

BCA (Sem VI)
7th in University

B.Sc. (Eco) Sem IV
7th in University

BA Sem IV
25th in University

BA Sem II
122th in University

M.Sc. (CS) Sem IV
1st in University

Paramjeet Kaur

Kirandeep Kaur

Sharanjeet Kaur

Kanchan

Arshdeep Kaur

M.Sc. (CS)
2nd in University

M.Sc. (CS) Sem IV
1st in University

M.Sc. (CS) Sem II
2nd in University

M.Sc. (CS) Sem IV
3rd in University

PGDCA
Distinction

Kirandeep Kaur

Shivani

Komalpreet Kaur

Monika

Baljeet Kaur

PGDCA
Distinction

BCA Sem IV
Overall First

BCA Sem II
1st in University

B.Com Sem IV
1st in University

B.Com Sem IV
1st in University

Gurinder Kaur

Anmolpreet Kaur

Navjot Kaur

Jaspreet Kaur

Lovepreet Kaur

B.Com Sem II
1st in University

BA Sem VI
2nd in University

BA Sem II
1st in University

BA Sem II
3rd in University

BA Sem IV
2nd in University

